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Student Discipline Control Committee 
Granted Approval By Faculty ~ction 

Economics and Religion Departments Sponsor Seminar Resolution On Dr. King To Go To Trustees 

Boulding To Lead Seminar 
By STEVE GUILD 

Executive News Editor 
In a two and one-half hour meeting yesterday afternoon the faculty approved the pro· 

posed student rusciplinary committee of the Executive Committee of the Student Body; ap· 
proved a faculty resolution concerning Dr. Martin Luther King; and agreed to d1e supression 
of the Mongolian Minks. 

Kenneth E. Boulding, Pro· 
fessor of Economics at the 
University of Michigan will 
lead a series of seminars and 
lectures under the joint spon
sorship of the Departments of 
Economics and Religion, Nov. 
14-15. 

Professor Boulding will give 
public lectures in Lee Chapel 
at 7:3 0 each evening, it was 
announced today. 

The topics selected for the lectures 
ore "Ethical Problems of Capitalist 
Development" on Tu~sday and 
"Ethical Problems in Socialist De
velopment" on Wednesday. 

Professor BouJding brings an un
common background and unusual 
br~adlh to the Washin&ton and Lee 
campus. Author among other things 
of a book of poetry, There I a 
Spirit, and a book of philosophy, 

The Image, he is primarily an econ
omist, but consistent wllh the con
ception of lhe " whole man,'' cited 
above, Boulding Is an active member 
of the Religious Society of Friends, 
recognized in theological circles as 
well as in scientific company. 

Kenneth Boulding was born and 
educated in England, taking his B.A. 
degree and first class honors at Ox
ford University. He came to the 
United States as a Commonwealth 
Fellow In the University of Chicago 
In 1932. He began his teaching ca
reer at the University of Edinburgh 
two years later but returned to lhe 
United States in 1937. He has re
sided in America since that time and 
he became a U nJted States cltiun In 
1948. He taught at Colgate, Fisk, Iowa 
S tate. and McGill Universities prior 
to going to Michigan in 1949, and 
he served for a year in the League 
of Nations Secretariat. 

Boulcl.ing Is an economist of the 
very first rank. In 1949 he received 
the John Bates Clark medal of the 
American Economic Assoclation,an 

award made biennially to an econ
omist under forty years of age who 
has done outatandJng work. His 
Economic An11ly is, now in its 
third edlUon, ls one or the stand
ard texts In the "Intermediate 
theory" course in economics. Other 
books he has written In economics 
include A Recons truction of Eco
nomic: (1950), The OrranltationaJ 
Revolution (a book In which ethical 
questions are s tressed, 1953). and 
The Skil ls of the Economist (1958), 
Principles of Economic Policy (1958), 
and The Economies of Peace (1945). 

In the li~ld of religion he con
tributed the chapter on economics 
to the cclecllc Reli(ioUS Perspedi\'es 
in Collere Teacrun,. and his William 
Penn lecture of 1942 was published 
under the title The Practice of the 
Love or God. 

In addition to the public lectures, 
BouJding will SJ)(!ak in several class
es m religion ond economics and he 
will meet with some students and 
faculty members In less formal cir
cumstances. 

The faculty action on Martin Luther King was their first ro be taken since rhe proposal 
to invite King to the campus for a Seminar in Religion was rejected by the Board of Trustees. 

* The resolution, according to Frank Parsons, director of 
Information Services, will be sent co each of the Trustees. At 
a later date the contents of the resolution will be made public 
by President Cole. 

The Student Control Committee, which was approved by 
the faculty, was proposed by several students during the cam
pus elections last spring. Since the beginning of school a special 
committee of the Executive Committee has been working with 
the Administrative Committee of the faculty to make the stu· 
dent committee effective. 

The duly or the Student Council*-----
Comnuttee will be to investigate 
and take appropriate action on eon
duct offences reported to it by the 
University Proctor, the administra
tion of the neighboring l.nslitutions, 
or the Executive Committee of the 
Student Body. 

th e Committc.-.e has 10ne into the 
proposal. Thi was done partly 
because it was believed that the 
students a.re able to as ume the 
authority required in this ar~a. 
The burden i now on the tudent 
body to how that it is deservinJ 
of t.h.l.s dele(ation or responsibili
ty." 

Dance Board Creates Advisory Group Dr. Taylor Cole 
To Speak Thursday 

The committee will {1) review all 
cases of disciplinary action now 
handled by the Administrative Com
mittee, ~xcept those involving po
lice court convictions (2) have juris
dJcUon In all cases concerning mis
conduct at other schools, iC the 
school Itself wishes to let the com
mittee handle the matter (3) submil 
all actions taken in a report to the 
Dean of Students that will be 
studied by the Administrative Com
mittee, whkh reserves the right to 
take further action on the case U 
needed (4) not hold the power to 
dismiss from school for disciplinary 
reasons. 

Dean F rank Gilliam, Dean or 
Students, had this to say of the 
faculty declslon: 

* * * Taylor Cole 
To Lecture 

COUNCIL TO PROVIDE LINK BETWEEN STUDENTS AND BOARD 

T he Dance Board announc· 
ed this morning that it plans 
to form a committee to be 
known as the Dance Board 
Advisory Council. 

The primary function of 
this committee, Dance Board 
Vice President Frank Young 
said, will be to serve as a link 
between the Board and the 
Student Body. 

Membership on the Advisory 
Council, he said, will be open to 
all W&L s tudents. 

Twenty to twenty-five members 
will be selected, Young said. 

Rely On Recommendations 

The Dance Board will rely henvlly 
on the recommendations of thJs 
group In formul oling pions about 
what bands to contact, Young ad
ded. 

i 

Any student interested in serving 
on this new commitlec should ap
ply in writing to Frank Young at 
the Phi Delta Theta House before 
Wednesday, November 15. Applica
tions should st<lte the student's qual
tfications and reasons for wishing 
to become a member of the com.mlt
tee. 

Committee to Sen·e 
The new committee will also serve 

ns a means of relating the actions of 
the Dance Board to the students. 
Members of the Council will be ac
quamted with the activities of the 
Board, Young said, thereby provid
Ing experienced members for future 
years. 

Meet Reptarly 
The committee will meet regularly 

and will attempt to anticipate the 
type or entertainment the Student 
Body desires, he said. 

In othet· areas, members of the 
Cowlcll will assis t the Dance Board 
in the sale of Dance Plans and 

T he Student Union was tu rned over co che Red Cro~ 
MonJ:ty as a tempora ry center for its blood dnve. Above 
a nurse checks on a student donor. 

Fancy Dress costumes. The com
mittee will also a1d the dance set 
vice- presidents in the decoralmg oi 
lhe gymniWum. 

The Council will be under the 
immed1ate direction or Frank Young. 

We Apologize 
In last Tuesday\ Rinr- tum Phi 

the name of Edward Paddock 
Hobb was omitted from t.be Ust 
of &tuck.-nts selected ror Wbo' 
Who in American Colleres and 
Universities. 

llobb justly d~rves to be in 
Who's Who for he l.s tri-capwn 
of t.be football team, chairman oC 
the Cold Check Committee, tbe 
ROTC battle rroup commander, 
and is president or Scabbard and 
Blade. lie bas also served on the 
Assimilation Committee, has play
ed ba'!eball for four years, and is 
on the Derul's List. 

The Tut'Mlay Ed.lCion apologiu:s 
lor lhi error. 

Paxton Heads 
Alumni Fund 

In Lee Chapel 
Dr. Tay lor Cole, proCessor or po

litical science and provost at Duke 
University, will discuss the ''Covem
ment.s of West Africa" in a speech 
here Thursday. 

The brother of Washington and 
Lee President Fred C. Cole will 
speak at 8 p.m. in Lee Chapel His 
public appearance Is under the spon
sorship of the university's depart
ment or politlcal science. 

Dr. Cole. a past president of the 
American Political Science Associa
tion, was in Nigeria in 1959 and re
visited the African country this 
summer. He has written several ar
ticles on Nigerian constltulional 
government. 

A member of Phi Bet.a Kappa and 
holder of lhe Medal of Freedom, 
Dr. Cole received his Ph D. degree 
£rom fu rvard Universi ty In 1938. He 
joined the Duke Faculty In 1935 and 
becamt' the James D. Duke profes
sor of political science there In 
1953 He has also lf!rved on tht.> 
facultlt>S of Louisiana State and 
Harvard universi ties. 

A former editor of the Am~rican 
Political rienc~ Re\ lew, Dr. Cole 

The editor of ont' of LexinJtton's held a Fulbright Fellowship for re
weekly n~wspapers has been named I search m Italy m 1952-53 and 
to heed a $100,000 annual Aiu.mn.i served as a rapporteur at th~ 1953 
Fund Campaign at War.hington and meeung of tht' lntt'm aUonol Politi- , 
Lee cal Science Assoctauon in Paris . 

M. W. Paxton , J r ., edttor of the Among Dr Cole's books a re Rff-
Roc:kbridKe Count~ New and a ognilion Polir~ of thr U.'i. since 
member of the cia of 1949, wiU 1901 ( 1927) and The Cnnadian Bu 
lt'rve as the new chairman of the reaurracy !1949) He is the co-author 
Alumni Fund Cowlcil, a six-man of Respon,lble Durt'aurracy (1937) 
~troup chorgt>d with tha direction of Go\·~rnm.ent in W&rilme Europt' and 
the annual fund campaign of Wash- Japan ( 1942) and European Poll lira I 
ln ~tton and L<-c'a 11.000-mcmbc:r R~ 'tmt'i 11959 ). 
Alumni Aaao<'lation Frank H Cal-
laham, Jr .. a Lync:hi)urg rt'!'ldcnl and 
a 19!12 g1 nduole of the unlver ily, 
will t'rVl' as vtce t'hatrman oi tht' 
council 

This yt'ar will mark thr re5ump
tlon of lhc Rr~t Cu ll -~cale Alumni 
Fund Campaign mre Washington 
and ~ undt'rtook ils two million 
dollar CatHlAI Fund11 Campaign m 
1958 SoliCilAUon of alumni was 
thtough tht• unt\'erslt)'-wide c:am
patgn unul it \\as complt'tt'd an 1000. 
A partial drive among th~ alumm 
who w~re not oblil(ated under the 
Capatal Funds Campaign was con
ducted last year resulllng In $47.-
075. 

Some $113,600 was donated l,y 
3,278 alumni 1n the la11t Culi-!OC.81e 
dnv~ in 1!157-58 A pot Uon of this 

(Conllnued oo pare •> 

Notice 
The Con!ftllutlonal Reform Com

mtlte<• or tht' Ext'CUtiVt' Committee 
i!l makinll A C'areful •tudy or Ule 
Student Body Constllulion. In addi
tion 11 IS calling for proposal for 
chan~''" in the Con!llttullon from tht' 
Student Bod~ at larK''· 

The:;e proposal should he sub
mltl.t.-d in wntlng, accomlmnl~d by 
a reason for them. to St.e\'e Sullie 
or ... ent to th~ El<ecuth·e Committee 
by Novem~r 22, 1961. 

It is the plan of Ute Reform Com
mlllel' to tud~ these proposels and 
ubmtt tht:m to the Ex~cutlve Com

mitii'P Cor vollnv. 
The voltng \\ Ill be cat ried out in 

accordance v.iU1 thl' pre nt con
stitution. 

The Student Control Committee 
Itself is on a trial basis and is sub
ject to review at any time by the 
Administrative Committee and the 
faculty. 

Un~ Mc:The:nia, president of 
the Student Body, stressed the 
respon lbility of the students in 
a tatC'IDeflt made late this mom
morning. "We oC the Executh·e 
Committee \'e.ry much appreciate 
the trust and food (ait.b that the 
facult) has placed in the Student 
Body or Wasb.infton and Lee. We 
reelhc that we now have a rreat 
obligation to make tbis proposal 
work. 

"A great deal oC time and effort 
on the part of both the Admlni~
tMlth e. Committee and t.be Execu-

"I trunk the Faculty was glad to 
pass the octlon In its desire to 
see the student authority operate 
as effecttvely a_s possible in the 
rt'alm of student life and conduct; 
and In the hope that the result 
will be highly creditable to the 
students as individuals and to 
Washington and ~ as an Insti-

tution." 

The third action of the facultv 
In its meeung was the suppressio~ 
oC the Mongolian Mt.nks. 

The Minks, a student SOCial so
ciey, through the actlon of the Ad
mini trative Committee. will not be 
permitted to appear In public or 
make any public demonstration of 
any kind. This action on thl' part of 
the faculty was apparenUy the re
sult of lht> half-time antlcs whJch 
the Mongolian Minks participated in 
durin~ this year'• Homecomin~ts 
football game 

Thoms Craven, president of the 
society, stated In an Interview late 
last ntght that " the action or the 
faculty on the Minks comes as a 
great shock to me, and J !eel that 
lhcy have spelled the death or one 
oC the traditions of Wn hington and 
Lee." 

Resolution Establishing Student Control Committee 
h Is re<:ommcnded that there be 

appointed a Student Control Com
mittee by the Executive Commit
tee of the Student Body Th1i 
committee will be com~ed of 
two ~enlors, oM j unior. one soph
omore. and one la w student The 
cha1rman of the committee will be 
named by the Executive Commit
tee of the S tudent Body. This 
committee will operate in the two 
areas sct. forth below. 

1. lnter-l.nstitu t.ion.eJ Relation . 
U a reporlls rccetved f rom anoth~r 
inatitullon of undesirable conduct 
on thl' part or a Washington and 
LA-c student or students on that 
campus, the report w ill be reCer
rt'd lo the Student. Control Com
lllce for invt'stlgatlon IIJid appro
priate o<:Uon including di~c:iplinary 
pt'nalties and report to the other 
Institution. tC the Administrative 
authorit ies of the other lnstituUon 
fl·nl that lht' offense ic; or such l.'r
IOU51\ that ll pl't'fe~ to have It 
handl£·d by tht' Administrative 
authortli4! of Washington and ~. 
It rna) o reque t . Jt is under tood 
that the authonlin of the nelgh
bonng colltges will be inCormt'd 
Cully o! any policy change that i 
instituted through the action now 
beln1 pl'Op06ed. 

II . Campuo, Conduct. The Stu
llt'nt Control Committ~ w1ll be 
churgt d wtU\ respons.ibilit} for 
mveitliabng conduct olTenses by 

lnd1vlduals rcportPd to It by the 
UnJverslty P roctor or by the mem
bers of the Ext'Cutive Committee 
or the S tudent Body The Execu
uve Committee of tho Student 
Bodv ai{R('S to accept such re
spon 1billty. Th~ Student Control 
Committee will have the authority 
to enforce such d1 ~pllnary penal
ties (except d tsml:.sal) n It thinks 
advisable. It Is under• tood that 
the Proctor will cxerci5e hi'! judK
ment a:. to whether the offense Is 
or such .SCriOUSil(' thol It should 
l.w reporh:d direct!:. to the Dean 
of Students Cot aNion throull!h thl' 
Admini~trative Committee rathl't' 
thnn lo the S tudent ContJ"ol Com
mittee Tht' Student. Control Com
mittee may likewi t' jud~<· a caoe 
to be of such rioumeu that It 
wiahes to ask that tho Admint§l
lratlve Committ~ take direct con
trol. Any ofTt'n l1 reported as • 
reault of pollee court convictions in 
connC"Cuon wtth miiK'onduct wtll 
automallcally be rderred to the 
A d m 1 n 1 lt a t 1 v e Committee 
through the Dean or Students. 
r ther than to the Student Control 
Commlttu.•. 

full repc1rt In "rttmg of a ll 
acl!on taken l)y the Student Con
ttol Cornmtttt~ wtll be submiued 
irnnwdiatt'lv to the Dt>an of Stu
dt-n t.s. Thc c r~·ports \\til be uh
mittcd ,,. r iodrt11llv to tlw Admrn-

(Continued on JMII C 4) 
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The Answer: Tuesday's Stand 
Not Political The Challenge: Assails R-t P 

On King Ban 
The Tuesday Edition is not the least interested 

in taking s.ides with the liberal veN;UJ conservative 
IIS\le, e1ther nationally or locally. Our aim ia to $11T1p
ly report ObJectively student altitudes and opinions 
u reflected by the wriUnga ol campus leaders. 

In none of our artides published on the King 
matter has there been any concern for the political 
implications mvolved. We are solely interested In 
the focL that we have been denied the right of free 
inquiry and would t.ake the same stand whether 
the personality Involved was Adolph Eichman or 
the Imperial Wlwrd of the Klu Klux Klan. 

Aaociation The prOpoi<"ll was then submllted by 
the Faculty Committee on Christian Work to the 
Board of Truslt('<~. We mention this In answer to 
the accusation that the proposal to invtLe Dr. King 
"showed a definite Jack of Intelligence and ability to 
exercise mature Judiment." 

Editor, The Rln1-tum Pbl 
Box899 
Lexlnaton, Vlra1nia 

Dear Mr. Goodwin: 

Recently I had the privilege of re
lumina to Lexlllllon for the fool
ball game between the Generals and 
Emory and Henry. l must conless 
that I was impressed with the "ama
teur" Generals and the physical 
ChaJlies which have been made since 
my graduation. ll seemed that all 
change which had been wrought 

I Letters To The Editor 
was for the better. However, there 
have been changes made at the Uni
vemty which are not apparent to 
the eye or the casual or untrained 
observer. 

christian faith ~;uch as Norman Vin
cent Peale or Cardinal Spellman 
could be prevailed upon to make an 
appearance during religious empha
sis week. 

The proposal to Invite King to speak here was 
the decis10n of one group-The Uruvemty ChriStian 

In reference to the statement "your efforts to base 
relusal of his Invitation upon academic freedom ls 
foolish nnct ridiculous and without the slightest 
merit," we would like to point out that th.ls was one 
of the opinions that Clarence Darrow was fighting in 
1925 In the Scopes Monkey Trial. 

The~ changes became apparent 
from a reading of the views expres
sed in your October 24th edition of 
the Ring-tum Phi; particularly those 
of Robert C Ketcham, Thoms Cra
ven and your editorial writer G.A.N. 
(I presume Andy Nea) concerning 
the action of the Board of Trustees 
in refusing to allow Marlin Luther 
King to speak at the University. 
Not being familiar with those who 
originally extended the invitation to 
King I can only surmise as to the 
reasons for the invitation, mainly: 
( 1) Chrutian enlisdttenment, (2) na
tional attention or notonety for the 
University, or (3) rrusguided liberal
iam. 

As for supposl'd reason No. (2)
Notorlely or national atlenUon for 
the Unlvenslly-lleaven forbid a 
speaker or this type for this purpose. 
Would you seek the ottenlion and 
notoriety v1Siled upon Jackson, 
Mi.ss1. 'Iippi, Leavittown, Pennsylvan
ia, and Little Rock, Arkansas? I be
lieve that had thb invitation been 
extended, Washlngton and Lee Uni
versity would have received equal 
notoriety with these commuruties 
but without the customary violence. 

Mem~ of VirJinia Intercollegiate Prfts AssoclatJon 

Tuesday Edition 

New Committee Needs Support 
The announcement today that the Washington and Lee 

Faculcy passed the proposal presented by the Executive Com· 
mlttee to form a Student Control Committee is indeed a giant 
step an the area of giving the student body more control over 
Its own members. 

We hail the faculty for this action, and we sincerely hope 
that chis committee will prove to be one of the most inAuenrial 
committees on this campus. 

It is necessary that each and every member of the Scudent 
Body give his most sincere support to this committee. The 
faculty has expressed a faith in the srudents by passing this 
proposal. The Student Body should not destroy chis faith by 
giving only lip servtce to this all-important committee. 

To Coach Mac And His Boys 
Our gentlemen who play football won another game Sat· 

urday. The Five-Star Generals massacred Centre College, 
53-0, in their most lopsided win since 1951 when a subsid1zed 
eleven trampled Virginia Tech, 60-0. The victory was the 
Generals 1Oth m a row and marked their 16th straight game 
without a loss. 

Sue wmning a game isn' t the most important thmg. It's 
how you play the game that counts most in the end. Sarurday 
our gentlemen played their usual brand of football-"Win 
if you can, but first, be a gentleman." 

Applying this principle, the Generals rolled up a 37-0 
halftime lead much to the embarrassment of coach Lee 
McLaughlin. Coach Mac, who well remembers the long 
afternoon he sat through while other teams dashed our 
goal line at will in his first years at W&L, knows how the 
losing coach feels. Consequently, he usually plans to hold 
down the score after the Generals are comfortably ahead . 

Saturday every trick he cried in an effort to stop che Gen· 
erals' sceam1ng offensive machine backfired in his favor. 

For example, on the second half kickoff he put e1ght mem
bers of the Whate T cam plus Steve Suttle, Dan Blain, and 
Doug Martin on the field. Suttle, Blain, and Martin had orders 
to receive the k1ckoff and immediately kick the ball back to 
Centre. Suede grabbed the kickoff and sent the ball soaring 
over the heads of the bewildered Centre players. Centre was 
so bewildered, in fact, that it fumbled Suttle's kick and W&L 
recovered . H orrors, thought McLaughlin. The troubled 
coach then instructed kicking specialist Jim Russ to try a field 
goal on first down. Russ' attempt was wide. Now, thank good
ness, Centre got the ball. 

Centre, however, just did not want to co-operate with Mc
Laughlin's sympathetic intentions. The Colonels gave the ball 
right back lO the Generals and Coad1 Mac again ordered Rus 
to exercise his toe on first down. Result, a 2 5-yard field goal, 
Russ' first of the season. 

A shore tune later W&L intercepted a Centre pass 
and raced deep m Colonel territory. Coach Mac again 
summoned Russ, but before he could puc Russ into the 
game sophomore quarterback A. J. Barranco scooted six 
yards for a touchdown. 

Final result, a lopsided win and a bewLldered coach who 
wonders 1f It's ac aU poss1ble to keep his team from runntng up 
astronomical scores. 

Coach Mac and his boys are establtShing a football tradi
tion at W:t htngton and Lee. A tradition of which every stu
dent, faculty member, and alumnus should be proud. Our 
gentlemen are prov1ng to the entire country that it isn't neces
sary to h:.ve 30 scholarships and a "goon" squad to win football 
games, JUSt desire and determination. 

There tS one part of Coach McLaughlm's football 
phtlosophy chat deserves special praise. Coach Mac always 
tells h1s boys, "If you are on my team, you'll get to play," 
and he strictly adheres to thtS policy. 

The Centre game was a fine example of just how thoM! last 
20 pbyers of a 50 man squad, who would ride the bench on 
any other team, can repay a coach for giving them an oppor
runit}' co pby W&L rolled up 323 total yards and more than 
half of that total-188 yards-was gained by the third and 
fourth teams. What better form of prwe could be paid to a 
football coach and his system than the performance of the 
third and fourth teams Saturday. 

(Continued oo pace four) 

-The Tuesday Edltion 

Students' Lives Hard 
At W&L Century Ago 

As Cor supposed rell!IOn No. (3)
Mi!J8U,ided liberalism on the part o£ 
those who would extend the invila
tion- 1 can only conclude that this 
is a part of the reason or answer, the 
other beina contained in reason No. 
(2) above. 

By KEN LANE 
Associate Editor 

The gradual decay of W&L's traditions is a much dtScussed 
topic among modern-day critics. We hear repeatedly how the 
incoming freshmen are blatantly neglecting to maintam the 
sacred customs so much a part of the University. 

I would like to believe that the 
fir5t rt>ason was the basis for the in
vitation but based upon the com
ments of your three writers men
tioned above I cannot accept this as 
the lrue reason. While King is no 
doubt a minister of some religlou• 
faith 1 feel his main claim to fame 
rests upon his abihty at fomenting 
racial discord and unrest, whlch, 
while It may have been intended as 
non-violent, has certenly led to vio
lence which violence was the proxi
mate result of his urging. II Chris
tian enlightment be the reason, cer
tainly an outstanding minister or the 

To me there Is no doubt that the 
motivating purpose of those who 
proposed the invitation was not 
Christian enlightenment. betterment 
of the Univeraity or improvement 
of the minds of those who would 
hear the remarks King might have 
made. 

Our speaking tradition, observe ·------
the critics, has practically disap
peared, evidenced only by dim 
echoes here and there from a few 
dle-hard~t. Conventional dress, 
though It seems to exist still , has 
likewise los:t the backing or popu
lar consent and sympathies are 
tuminr araln.st it. So, the school's 
mo,.Usts point out, from the rew 
remaining replalions ol student 
life "'e are able to deted signs or 

side of the collar, and on each uni
lonn in all cases out of college 
grounds." 

The twentieth century, however, 
witnesses a discipline of consider
ably less severity. Yet, as human na
ture dictates, It seems that no mat
ter how few reslricUons may exist, 
there will always be those lndividu-

(Contlnued on pqe 4) 

indifference and decay. Th ' D k E if F 
For the benefit of those recalci- ere S ar ' V OrCe 

Mr. Craven said In his article the 
decision "was for me a personal in
sult to my Intelligence and the abil
Ity of the student body to exercise 
mature judgment when faced with 
a current problem " It is apparent 
the propo!l<al to extend the invitation 
showed a definite lack of Intelligence 
and abillty to exercise mature judg
ment. 

trants who conSider the yoke or tra- A W k O y · C 
clition too hard to bear, in order to t or n trginia ampus 
make them wnthe in their complac- 1 

U you de10lre to take up the cud
gds for the Negro, go to it. butl de
ney your right to use the school pap
er or the University itself to try to 
ram your ideas down the throats o£ 
impr~onable younl{ men. Your ef
forts to base refusal of his invita
tion upon academic freedom is fool
Ish and ridiculous and without the 
slightest merit. 

ency, this edition of the Ring-tum 8~ BILL KIN EY and TOM GOAR 
Phi looks to the past. Back to the Whale in Charlolles~1lle gathering matenal for this column Saturday 
past. Back to the "good old days" night, we chanced upon o recent copy of The Cavalier Dally. After a 
when going to college meant healthy, thorough perusal of this all-encompa!Wng publicotlon, we have come to 
rigorous discipline. Back to the days the conclusion that there Is rampant discontent on the campus to the Nor1h. 
when VMl was a nursery school 
compared to the grind of W&L. It appeans that the University's"' 

The year is 1830, a slight jump 
backwards over the span of Ume, 
we notice, for It Ls at night that we 
make our descent upon the campus, 
that the glow of candlelight scintil
lates !rom each window of the stu
dent dormitory. We can distinguish 
the shadows of students in diligent 
concentration over their books. Such 
a sight Is not to be marvelled at, for 
these students are working mainly 
because they have to. To encourage 
them In their labor, a periodic check 
is made In the donns by a member 
of the faculty. 

These students had a number or 
other restric:tlons: They had to rise 
at S o'clock every mommg and Jm

medtately assemble for prayers, af
ter which the day's activities would 
begm. In addition to the daily early 
morning services, church attendance 
on Sundays was compulsory. 

Fuf'tMrmore. no one could visit 
the library without special per· 
mission. ('lllis rule was n«essary 
bet-ause pttrties of students used to 
lock t.Mmselves in and organize 
card ga.ma.) There were no form
al Saturday morning classes, but 
students were compeUed to work 
on their !itudies instead. The r.ac:
ulty had the power to dJsmiss any
one who showed an attitude of in
subordination or negligence. 

Seven years later, the first conven
tional dress Wb instituted. Accord
In« to the HI TORJCAL PAPERS or 
W&L. the attire was made us as 
follows: "A coat made of deep blue 
cloth, the price or which shall not 
exceed &even dollars per yard, and 
that the coat be cut with a stralghl 
collar, to be fastened. before with 
hooks and eye • and be trimmed 
with black braid and buttons. with 
a black silk sLar worked on each 
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calendar called for only a one-day 
Thanksgiving holiday while the stu
dent body hod in mind a four-day 
vacation. A student Council letter lo 
President Shnnnon changed nolhlnl{, 
and this group announced lhal It 
would take no further action on the 
molter. 

urday night, the Saturday njghl of 
Virginia's Openings. As these very 
reporters wearily searched the wet 
s treets or Charlottesville for a 
story, the third riot blossomed be
fore our eyes. There on Rugby 

The Board of Trustees was entire
ly right in its conclusion and should 
be commended for not bowing to 
a group which apparently thinlu 
more of Martin Luther King th.an 
lhc University. 

(Continued on page four) W. RANDOLPH CARTER 

Here we quote: "Galen Danl.s, 
th e leader of lhe fln.-t -year croup 
which led the C'&mpal~ ror lhe 
long holiday, had dbbanded his 
group. 

Danis told a Ca\ alier Dail) re
porter, 'We lried hard to do what we 
thought was right and we lried to 
do it by going through the proper 

IF I ~RE A 006, I'D BE 
OOT CHASING RAB81T5 ON 

SUCH A NICE DA<I ... 

channels m a gentleman-like fash
ion. But It seems that the student 
body just didn't care enough. 
(Apethy) My group and l have 
nothing to do with the rumored rally 
Thursday night in Mad Bowl.'" 

One column away from tha ar
ticle was the headline "Bugle, Dix
ie Yells Occur In Riot at Dormitori
es." Thls, however, was not the riot 
to which Mr. Donis was referring. 
Rather this was the first In a series 
of three. Mr. Danis' Thursday night 
shindig-our Information Is rather 
scanty on thls one-was the second. 

~ATs WHAT I'D 8£ ()O{NG,IF 
I !£.IRE A 00600 swt A N~E ~ 

IF IT~ 6UQ.{ A NICE DAY. WH<I 
5POIL IT FOR THE RAB81T5? 

The 1rand climax cam e lost Sat-:___~~======~~~~==J 11-1 

Are Police Hard On Students? 
By R. ROY GOODWIN 

Editor-in-Chief 
~re I no , uch thlnr a ju\tlre-in or out of court. 
Clarmre Darrow, 1131. 

After readina the column by Ro&ewell Page-Age
Old Gripes: Pollc~. MedJcal Oftlce-thal appeared in 
la:st Friday's peper, a seriet of eventa that took place 
in Lexington Saturday night are or particular signif
Icance 

Years ago, u Mr. Pal(e lihows, students were 
plagued. by the Lexington Polaco, and from o~rving 
thla crew of men in unlform In action this past Sat
urday nlghL, 1 can ouure you thnt this problem Is still 
very much with us. 

After earchlng Cor R spot lhnt I could use as u 
good ob6crvlng point, 1 finally found the Ideal loca
tion. It was located above one of the local pubs on 
Main StrC('t, and this ol>liervator} happened to be 
the front porch of one o{ m~· asso<:J11tcs' apartment. 

• • • 
Item onr: Two '"towmt2t" emcrgl' from pub. A~u

ment taka pl.tce, violent J.mcuag~. curslnst und fist 
fllthL errupts. Flaht and commotion e:uily clas:r.ified 
as a '"public dlsturbanc~." Fl&ht lasta about five to 10 
minutes, no loc:a.l lawman ln alJht. 

ltrm t"'o: A few minutes later, another fiaht break:. 
out-this tim on the oth r side of the stnet. Again 
what I wouJd term a "public disturbance." Partici
pa.nt.t sacht squad car approachlnJ, break up fight, be
gm to move down the stRet •• if nothing bad taken 
place. Squad car atop , two policemen emerge. Pohce 
talk to a f w of the parUc1pants tnvolved, tell local 
hotroddera to mo.,.e on. No arrest mndt'. 

Item three: Shortly before midmght, two W&L stu
dcnt.t cen walking down same slrcet near local hang
out. Unlortunat.ely, one or Ute students has a cup in 
his hand . Two VMI cadet.t appear. Verbal argument 
Lakes place over who hould have won Saturday's 
game between VMJ and Th~ Citadel Loud talking, 
no violence involved. 

Local citizen appears, altempt.t to get participants 
to move on. Local citizen da5appeara. Cadets walk 
b;tck toward VMI, students tum and bel(in to walk 
b.'l.Ck uptown . Student CJ~rrying cup in hand sijlhted 
by ofliccns m approachmR ~quad car Squad car stops, 
police get out, t.1ke student holding cup Into custody. 
Pollee haul student off to jml. 

• • • 
Thl!t ~rle~> or Incidents, however slight It may seem, 

lwmgl> a quesllon to rny mind. 1• it a wo1-se crime in 
Lcxanglon lo become Involved in list fights, while 
yt'lllng and acrcaming grou and uncouth language, or 
II it more o( a crunn to walk along the street with a 
cup in one'a hand? The latter would appe.lr to be the 
wor~ ofrrn , If what J uw happen Saturday night is 
any prerequULC to formina on opm1on. 

It appc'ara to me that the crux or this ~mall incident 
b b.1'.\lcally Olis: lC the Lexington Pohce worried half 
as much 11hout thear local "cit1zen " as they did about 
the conduct of the Walihlngt.on and Lt-e 1tudents, 
then Lexmgton m1ght, and J say "might," be a decent 
place tn wh1ch to live. Someumes 1 have my doubta, 
hO\\evcr. 

• • 
The next '>lep? S1mi"IY Uus. A. Cor me, fd better 

t r clear of the- Police. They'll be alter me, but I'll 
he lookang for them . 
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Generals Blank Centre, 5 3-0; 
Capture Tenth Straight Victory 

GENERAL COMMENT 
By HARRY MEEM 

Staff Reporter 

A recent edition of the R-t P devoted about three inches of comment 
to the S and U grndes given the Freshmen this year, and the !act thal 
almost 100 fewer ''U's'' were given out this time. 

By DON WALLIS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Centre College football teams have carried an unusual 
nickname for many years, ever since one of them played an 
unbeaten, cop-ranked Army eleven to a scoreless tie in one 
of the greatest upsets in football history. Sportswriters, figur· 
ing the obscure lirtle Kentucky college just couldn' t have ac· 
complished rhis feat on its grid.iron ability alone, concluded 
the Colonels must have had divine inspiration and dubbed 
them the "Prayin' Colonels!' 

The name has stayed with Centre teams, even though they 
have long since stopped playing Army. In fact, considering 
their performance against W &L Sacurday, the Colonels must 
have long since stopped prayinsz, too. 

At any rate, Centre didn't have*•-------------
even a prayer of stopping the un
defeated Gimeral steamroller as H 
smashed il.5 way to victory number 
six of the season, an effortless 53-0 
rout of a hapless, helpless group of 
inDxperienced Prnyin' Colonels. 

The game wa.~ over in tbNMe 
minutes, and everyone, including 
Centre, knew it. At this paint, 
Coach Lee MacLaughlin £ell con
fident enough to yank his fi rst 

tring players and rest them the 
remainder of the a£temoon. Four 
minutes later the score was 22-0 
and aHer that It was ju11t a matter 
or how many points the Generals 
wanted to pile up. 

They decided to complete the job 
ln gentlemanly fashion, as if in def
erence to Sports Illustrated maga
rlne. After taking the count to 37-0 

at the half, the Generals spent tht> 
r~t of the game running experimen
tal patterns, crossing the goal line 
only when necessary. They did, 
however, remain all business on de
fense-Centre ended 60 minutes o( 
football with a net rushing yardage 
o£ one. 

On offense, though, the Big Blue 
took advantage of the lopsided score 
to try a few unorthodox maneuvers. 
At the start of the second hall, for 
example, Steve SutUe caught tht" 
Centre klckoff and prompUy lOcked 
it right back to the Colonels. Coach 
Mac had called the play perfectly 
legal, but seldom done during thl! 
halftime intermission, and it worked 
periect.ly-the Centre players, com
pletely surprised, failed to block at 
all and the Colonel who picked the 
baU up was quickly swnnned upon 
by a host of W &L tacklers. He fum
bled, the Generals recovered, and 
moments later Jim Russ booted 
Washington and Lee's first field goal 
uf the year. 

J ohn Norman ran for a touch· 
down moments later. lle was the 
~nd Louisville, Ky., native to 

IN LOSING CAUSE-Freshman Steve Hibbard, General right wing, fights Roanoke College goalie for ball in 
Friday's soccer match. General booten dropped 2-1 decision. 

Sports Star Of The Week 

Green Tough In Net For W&L Booters 
Like the catcher in baseball and the margin of defeat would have It takes the freshmen a while to 

the middle Lrncman in football, the been greater than one point." learn the ropes." 
soccer goalie is the workhorse of the 
team who seldom receives the praise 
he deserves. 

Soccer coach J oe Lyles, however, 
has ingled out Tom Green, a 
Sigma Nu sophomore {rom St. 
Louis as worthy o( being Sports 
Star or the Week. 

"Green," pointed out Lyles, 
"played his best game of the sea
son Friday in our 2-1 loss to Roa
noke. Some of the saves he made 
were unbelievable, and were it not 
for his tremendous play in the goal 

Lean Year !\teet Virginia 
"As far as the whole season is 

concerned,'' said Lyles, "It is jusL 
going to be one of those lean years. 
We had fiunkouts and injuries which 
have hurt us in key positions. Also 

Tbe bootet-s' next game will be 
away against UVa. and Lyles tenns 
it "a real tough game with perhaps 
the best team in the state." 

(Cootlllued oo .-.e 4) 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 

Arrow 

Ba1Jl,k.#PAR" 
/} The pullover shirt 
~ with no handicap 

This new knitted shirt of 100°~ 
orion is magnificently tn.ilor€'d to 
conform to natural body lines. 

Its comfortable good looks 
and swing-free action brings out 
the best in you at work or play. 

Banlon comes in 12 colors. 

Short si('('VC.'l ~5.95 

Long sleeves $6.95 

\ __ AI< I< 0 rv.:-
From the 

"Cum l . .lmdc• Collectton" 

St'Ore for the Generals, much to 
the delight or the many W&L 
alumni from Louisvute who drove 
to DanviUe for the Kame. The oth
er was hal/back Stu Yofle, li.ke 
Norman a w pbomore, who sprint
ed 45 yards wllh an Intercepted 
pa5'i in the first period and went 
two yo.rds for a conversion in the 
&eeond. Yofte, in fact, was the 
leader of the offensive attack Sat
urday, alonr with fullback Douc 
Martin (llllOther Kentuckjan). 

Martin scored twice on runs of 
eight and 24 yards. Jim Russ ac
counted for five points on two con
versions and his 25-yard field goal. 
.rommy Keessee smashed 35 yaras 
for a touchdown, Robin Wood 
sneaked one yard for a 6-polnter and 
A. J . Barranco scored on a six-yard 
carry late In the game. Cllarlie 
Gummey ran !or the conversion on 
the first two touchdowns. 

Sewanee Next 
The easy win set the stage for 

next week's all-important game at 
Sewanee, a place General teams 
have found quite unfriendly in the 
past. W ashingt.on and Lee w!ll be 
seeking its seventh straight wln of 
the year, and will also be attempting 
to break the W&L record unbeaten 
string of 16 games, a mark whlch 
they lied Saturday. 

Although Coach l\lacLaugbJin 
rested hi charges considerably 
during the a!tcmooo. two players, 
Phil McCaleb and Lanny BuUe,r, 
suffered injur ie-'1 \\ hicb are be
lieved to be only mjnor. Both are 
expected to be ready ror Satur
day's baUJc at ewancc. 

Statistics: 
Centre W&L 
3-Firsl Downs .... . ............................ 12 
1- Rushing Yardage ....................... 323 
44-PB.Sl>ing Yardage .......................... 83 
!l-23-Passes ...................................... 3-10 
11-35-Punts: Av. Yardage .......... 3-45 
3-Fumbles Lost ................................. .2 

The total reads 21D this year. Thirty-eight of U1e1m were given 
to the 57 !res.tunan athletes on the football, soccer, and cross-coun
try teams. 
Maybe it's n btt premature of us to start crying "woU," but this seems 

to be as good a time as any to start worrying about losing those athletes 
who come to W &L. 

Ask Joe Lyl~ how much U1b )ear'b soccer team could ha\e used 
Breck Alexander, who didn't make it past the first semester la<.t 
year. Or talk to Bob Mcllcnry, wbo rouJd certainly use John 1\lc
DoweU's 6' 6" on tllis year's basketball team, wh ich averages 6' 2". 
So what's to be done? One solution might be to have the Varsity Club 

tutor those athletes in the freshman class who are having trouble with 
their grades. 

Some of the members of the Club don't think much of this idea. They 
say they have labs, and have to practice, and still must keep their grades 
up. Or, they say, it should be the job o£ each fraternity to make Its pledges 
work on their studies. Another member says il's not so much a question 
of improving the freshman's ability to hiL the books as It is to get rum to 
use the abiUty he obviously had to have to be admltled here in the first 
place. 

Let's assume for a moment that this Ia t premise is correct, and 
that the freshman athletes must be made to tudy. Row can you bbow 
them where they can fine U1e time? Is this the Varsity Club's Job? 

A quick glance at the membership list of the Club shows seven men on 
the Dean's List. Two of these are busy with football in the fall and other 
sports during the spring seasons. How do they do it? Where do they find 
the time? 

Oliband, we can think o( two athletes we know who have won 
their letters and have also been recommended by the University as 
candidates for Rhodes Scholarsbjps. This recommendation, needless 
to say, takes pretty good grades. Dow do they get t11em? 

Maybe the Varsity Club could arrange to gel some of il.s scholastically 
exemplary members togeUler wtth those freshmen who are hnving troubles 
finding time to study, practice, and do other things. Tutoring the freshmen 
might best be left lo the houses. But it seems to us that only an athlete can 
tell another athlete where he finds the tlmc to practice and study too. ln 
this respect, the Varsity Club could perform a valuable service not only 
for the University's teams, but for the £reshnu~n athletes. 

1-M News 
Intramural wrestling starts this 
week with four matches scheduled 
at Doremus Gym. Tonight at 7:30 
the Delts will meet the Sigma Nus 
followed by a Beta-SPE match at 
8:30. This Thursday the PEPs take 
on the P i Phis whHe defending 
champ Phi Psi meets the DUs. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Peyton B. Winfree 

former W~hi.ng1on and Lee 
student, now a representative 

of 

Richmond Life Insurance 
Company 

will be visiting the campus 
soon to discu ss insurance plans 

with those interested. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SIC FLICS 

"All I have to do is fly tD 
St.Louis and back and then 

I'm initiated?" 

KlNC 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
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To Coach Mac And His Boys 
(Continued from page Z) 

To Coach Mac and his gentlemen who play football, we 
say, "Thank you for giving this Universaty-its students, fac· 
ulty, nnd alumni-the opportunity to sec a great brand of 
football:• 

On to Sewanee and win number seven I - ] .M.A. 

BUS TO SEWANEE? 

We would like to urge all students who can to attend our 
game with the U niversity of the South at Sewanee, Tennessee. 
Is it possible that there is enough interest to charter a bus for 
the game? 

GRID FILMS GOOD IDEA 

The showing of the movies of our last three away games 
on the Tuesday night following the game 1s cenasnly a good 
idea. We urge all interested students co see these fi lms, which 
should be borh informative and entertaining. Thanks to Coach 
McLaughlin, who will give a comentary on the films, for his 
exrra efforts in making poss1ble these Tuesday night sessions. 

Student Control Committee 
(Continued from palfe l ) 

istrative Commlllei! as infonnntion, 
and in any Instance where lhe Dean 
oC Students reels nece.\tl>3ry he wiU 
request the Administrative Com
mittee to review the handling of 
the case, with authority to make 
such changes in the handling as it 
sees fit. This position is in ac
cord with the pennanent policy 
or the University that the Board 
oC Trustees has placed ultimate 
responsibility and authority in o1l 
matters relating to student con
duct in the hands of the Faculty, 
which has, in tum, assigned re
sponsibility to the Administrative 
Committee. 

It is under5tood that the policy 
is adopted on a trial basis. 

Nothing in this adopted policy 
1s to be regarded as superceding or 
cancelling the provisions of the 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

Now through Saturday 

EllA KAZAN'S PRODUCTION OF 

"JVHDolt 
~G1MS 

WfftTTC.frl'8• 

WILLIAM INGE 

No one under 16 will 
be admitted unless ac· 
companied by an adult. 

N··A-IAL EWOOO --PAT HINGLE • I AUDREY CHRISTIE 

";wR-EN-sd'"m TECMNICOLOR• VIM (JI WARNER BROS. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FO RMAL WEAR : 
• • . ~ . ~ ~hia' ~ 
• • • • • and • 
: Complete Formal Ac~ries : 
• • e Thc • 

: COLLEGE T O WN : • • • Shope 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our deliciow £ooda 

Route 50 East 

rules concerning student conduct 
by the Faculty in September, 1958, 
other than the eslnblishing of the 
Student Control Committee as a 
supplementary agency for enforce
ment with regard to individual 
misconduct. 

·-' 

STARTS TUESDAY 

make a note 
to ask about the 
Piedmont 
Xcursion Plan. 
It's the most 
economical way 
to fly home 
on weekends. 

px 
saves you 75% 
of your return fare 
on round trips 
you make 
between midnight 
Friday and 
midnight Sunday ... 
or, fly one way 
Saturday and 
:return any othe:r 
Saturday 
within 30 days. 

PIEDmOnT 
RIRLIDES 

1HE RING-TUM PHI 

Paxton Named Head 
Of New Alumni Fund 

Evil At Work On UVa. Campus Green Named Week's Star 
(Continued from pa1e 3) 

(Continued from paa'e 1) (Continued from pqe 2) due to Saturday night's activities, The Generals then compete In the 
State Tournament which thlt year 
will be held at Lynchburg CoUege 
November 17th and 18th. 

Road history was bein1 written. the day of the open party at UVn. 
amount was a special scholarship 
fund honoring Conner Alumni Sec
retary Harry K. "Cy" Young, who 

Amid automoblle burning and bol- is ove•· • • • tle throwing, the students of Vir

relired that year. ginia expressed their displeasure in TlilS IS the first In a series of The season wlll end with a final 
game with Catholic University the 
21st o( November. "We hope to exceed lhis year's 

goal in view of the fine record oC 
alumni giving in the past," Alumni 
Secretary William C. Washburn said. 
"Our contributor's goal has been set 

a gentleman-like fashion. articles featuring happenings of in-
We were fortunate indeed in be- leresL on neighboring campuse!. 

lng struck by noUting heavier than Next week's feature will be the re- ;::==========~ 
a wadded copy of The Cavalier suit of your reporters' travels to 
DaUy. This proved to be a double the University of North Carolina and 
blessing, for, without this missile will be entitled "Carolina Germansat 4,000 plus." 

The first organized alumni cam
paign was conducted in 1933. 

which we promptly salvaged, we a Folk Tradltion." 
would have had no explanation for - -

The Alumni Fund Council was es
tablished in 1953 by the Alumni 
Board of Trustees, the governing 
body ol full llSliOCiation. Council 
members are appointed for three
year terms by the preSident of the 

the evening's activities. S d Lead H d L'f 
It IS our opinion that Mr. Danis' tu ents ar I e 

group never actually disbanded, that ( Continued from page %) 

Alumni Association. 
Members this year, in addition to 

Paxton and Callaham, include J . 
Fred Cook, Waynesboro, class of 
1933; R. W. Kime, Roanoke, class of 
1961; Donald M. Fergusson, Rich
mond, class of 1961; and Frank Sum-

It instead went underground to 
work in deepest secrecy, only com
ing out occasionally to atir up feeling 
amongst an already aroused popu
lace. Our warning to the Adminis
tration at Virginia: There Is a dark 
and evil force at work on your 
campus. Squelch it. 

• • • 
A LATE bulletin informs us that, 

mers, Staunton, class oi 1952. ------------

NOTICE 
The Athletic Department has an

nounced that the freshman game 
with SMA on November 17 will be 

Make-up for individual Calyx 
pictures is Wed. Nov. 8. Students 
who have not completed an lD card 
are asked lo do so lmmedjalely. 

handled by the Lexington High ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
School Band. Tickets will be sold : d t 
at the gate to everyone except : Dodge and D o ge Dart+ 
Washington and Lee students and + and Lancer : 
faculty. However, any contributions "' •:-
toward the band's fWld will be ap- America's Fint Ftne t 
predated. + 

ECONOMY CAR .., 

LEXINGTON 

CLEANERS 
Phone HO 3-3813, 108 S. J efferson 

* + 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Phone HObart 3-3146 

........... ................................ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
RO 3-36%% 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • 
uy our Campus Neighbors" 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 

Tareyton 
deliVers 

the flavor ... 

n1s who can find something to com
plain about. We have now managed 
to set up our few remaining tradi
tions as the t.argets for attack. Our 
present gencration may be the one 
who wiU watch them fade Ina> the 
irrevocable past. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders- Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

++++~•l-+++·:. •:•-!• •1-.:.•:--+·:· .:·····!·+++•:. -===========:::::; 
~ + r 

;THE DUTCH INN : R d" H . l i For Reservation Call t a 10 0Sptta 
·:- MRS. KATOERINE ADAl\t S i * 
~ no 3-3433 t 
6 + 

···~···················· •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 
Sales and Service 

* HO 3-3531 

14 South RandoJph 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W e Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

• 

"To get the best get Sea/test" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc • 
Phone 80 3-2168 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes d ivisa estl" 
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "'fry the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter 'Threytons/' 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. 'fry Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibusP' 

______ . .....,..._..,.. 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER fiLTflt 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
f'loilld tf ~.,.(_...,.. ~-~il~t~r ll!iJ4lt •••; '"' r.n. • , 


